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MASONIC ORDERS PICNIC

AT AUG. 23-2- 4

Lodges of Grant and Harney to

Gather for Big Time; Details
To be Settled Tomorrow.

Mr 1 a. (lour, Worthy Matron of
the local Chapter of tho Kusturu
Star, arrived homo lunt Friday ovon-- i

iK from u vIbII to tho lodges In
Grunt county whoro sho had gone to
cxaiid mi Invitation to tho Mauonlo
ordird of Grunt county to Join tho
II iruty county Miihous In n picnic.

Mm dour mot with such euthuul-- u

U respoiiHo from our neighbor
i Uitv that nho wuh inoro or loaa
lurwhclmvd us It took on propor- -

ns ho) ond what sho hud Import or
. xinriid nnd grow til onco to nn af-

fair thiU Will 1)0 0110 Of till) hlggOftt
i i m tin way of fraternal spirit
i j i cvi r been undertaken hy tho

.i'Iouh In thla part of Oregon.
'i t.i. lodguo In Ornnt county will
'i ;m'i and tho date lian hooti

- August 28 aud 21 nnd the
.. !.ir for the plcnln It nt

i" in thw I we Motion to the
v ' II. .ir valley This place has

-- t hr the government
rv!co h .i park and Super- -

" H'lil has volunteered to put
v u'id in first cities shape Tor

rili'. cleaning out tho
arranging Tor tables nnd

I h . nultabl ltw for touts nnd
m-l- ir pi.!. fix ill) the big Diet-- n

f.r dmrlui and lu fact hare
r 1 rondlneflt fur thu plena--

ti i itkw uuinhor of Mnsnna,
1 . i .tari nud thalr famlla tlitil

k ig to he thore.
j n(nitttf unto been appolntud

' r i k' thu details and a meeting
f in. j nt committee of (Irani nnd

l ' iutitie has hoen arranged
"n w nt the Jack Crsddock

' .sihlpf valloy when definite
ri k nifiits and final dotulle work-- 1

"", !

i. I m.nibei- - of the eommllJce ,

langfineiita nro ihowtnrf imich
: Hi tho coming nlcutr and
i,. iirgaaJjuitlon Is Mpou.1--

u fiithttsiasm uf lhoo ncthe
ii i' nil that Hariny county

..nd their fumlllei am ll;tly
I loo per emit strong.

' Mowing taken frjm the last
' "k- - Hlue MuimUIn ISaglfe nt

. . mi .d( i of how the pUu
i . td i) . i r i n. r.

' ! I ': of Cram 4--

mi'.'n wjj' kIv a picnic on
' i id 8untl:i: , August 13
I'll : i .noertbiw iu the Isoe Ult- -

Tho nine lodges and Order
rn Star will nartlolfinW. Mrs.

i Cr Worthy Matron of tho
I iTi t Chanter wuh bore this wo'k
i 1 dllvi(d an olllclal Invitation

I (lra.t c junty lodg.i to psrtlclpnto
which wiis nccoptcd with onthiinlaam
and much oxproiidcd IntcroHt. Tho
lodges of Canyon, I'rul.-l-o City and
Long Crook havo boon asked to np-

polnt a commltteo on arrangement.
I Tho couunlttoo from each lodgo U to

ci joiuuy wuu Himiinr committees
forming a general committee. Tho
Chaptor in Canyon appointed Mrs.
P. F, Chandler, Mrs. H3. L. Knox,
Mrs. Chan. Cuiwdy and C. P. Hnlgbt
F. Herburger, P. A. Thompson and
and tho Dluo Lodgo, If. U. Kuhl, II.
W. C Mason.

Suporvlsor Held stated that tho
Foreut Servico had sot nuld ) tho tamp
Krounda at Bnowshoo for a Forest
Park and that ho would havo tho
park lu rcudluoHH for tho occasion,
A program will bo urrangod. Invi-
tation will ho cxtendod to tho Most
Worthy Qrnnd Masta1, nnd the
drand Worthy Matron of tho stato
ind also uomo promluont upouker.
Sheriff ninghnm ha promhiod tho
gu"di Home of tho finoqt harbocuod
bi f that they over saw or hoard of
v tli plenty of bomiB, corn on tho

b watermelon and iu fact avory

tif that Ih gousomtblo In tho early

Ml the plculcerti will bo oxpeetod
i iriv. on Haturday and proparod

with thnr bcdn nnd provisions for
upiirr and breakfast, nftor which
lo rnmmlttno In charge will tnlco

of thorn. whicJi will ho tho big
' mraunlty Masonic dinner at noon.

P i lxl.cved that thoro will bo iih
i iv ,. 400 proiont. At loaiit 125
'l uif' from Harney. Kvory Mno- -

'1 hix family Is lnvltod and ox--
t ' i r nrlng his camp and bo pro- -

t')Y (no of tho most ploasnnt
1 "' ontingH of tnolrllvcn.

Ti d .to l Austut 23. nnd 2J : tho
H . ii nwahoo nud it 1" for all
"f nnd tholr families.

Another Business Transfer
On Main Street Yesterday

Goo. W, Cuwflold and John Wenv-o- r
havo bought tho IntorcntH of J. W.

Crawford In his pool hall and soft
drink onlnhlluhmout nnd tuku charge
today. Tho tnnanto of tho hulldltiK
which Ih ownod hy Jiimou J, Doncgnn
and hln sinter, havo uccurod n flvo
yoar loano on thu promlHOii. Thin
InoludcH thu portion occupied hy tho
present pool hall quurtora, Gnrlnml
McOno's barber shop and leo
Kwongs' rcstnurnut.

Thu now proprietors of thu hall
arc woll known bunluouH men, Mr.
Cnwlflold having Just given uptho
munugemout of thu Lovciim Hotel
upon Ita holm: trnuHforrod to J. H.
(lould and hoiih, and Mr. Weaver hna
been a roaldunt for many years, thin
being hln first venture lu buHlncmi
for hlnutelf lu Huron.

J. W. Crawford, who retires, for-
merly condiictod a saloon In tho
titma building nud when the prohi-
bition law panned continued as n

noft drink nnd HiiiUNPineiit pluet. Mr.
Crawford 1 well known throughout
this Mcllou and hn nmds warm ,

and lastluK frlshtUhliw. Wo ro not j

Infonnsd ss to bis ruture Intentions i

lint whtravir h mny daeMs to otst
hU lot, whothw In tnls city or olstt--

whero, lite ltel vrUhos of those ,

frlendw go with littn.
o- -

STATION IMULI) INKI'ltCTION

Owing to the fact turn It wns ikh- -
cessnry to hold Flold Day hefom the ;

arops were well doveloped wo are cu-

ing to give everybody a tdmnoe to sao
the cropn In tholr prime before thoy
ere hnrvotitod.

the people tho Htatlou
are cordial- - j

ly ho at thu lined, tho ennt, rc-n-

Hunday, I Thin In

2 a a

made help.
vtultfnMtltil Mr. HllllUllllk til

prniuimnj. I

Come and uoo for voursvlf what
cin h9 nr0,jucllj vi 1 2 aoro fool i

of oontrullod wntor, at tho I

right tlmo. Wo have oropn of Flold j

ran. Alfulfu, SunfloworH, Potatooe,
tillage Combinations. Whonl. Oats
and liarley varieties.

Take a look grata grading
MjorJiii'Mt see what can be

I u the of Increased
yields by aid of a running mill.

Titer arc uittuy thing of inturoet
lu lho farmers and rlttsoiu who be-

lieve tn tho future of this, the
county Hie state uf Oregon. Come '

see want cnu be grown some
of tho poorvst land lu the Oounty.
and then agroe that It is tlmo that j

tho Hprlng flood wnters wore put
under control and the farmers of
tliU great, fertile valloy given a
chuugo to proituco uomo real crop.

HxjH'rliuimt Ktnllon .Votiw
Tho following pcoplo vlHltod tho

station and Inspected tho crops dur-
ing tho paHt week: K. D. Asplnwall

Withers, U. F. JohnBon of
Prineville, McConuell, Ooo. Slco-mor- e,

Mr. McCrosky of Portland,
Mr. Bauingartnor of Dr.
Btono brought out Slngloton, Mr.
McKlnnla, Mrs. Otbson of Washing-
ton.

crops at tho station havo Im-

proved materially since Field Day.
Tho pumping plant at tho Sta-

tion has boon lu operation CC0 hours.
Or this tlmo plant has boon run
240 hours slnco July 20th. The long-o- at

continuous run was 17 bourn and
20 minutes July 31. Tho outlru 40
acre tract has boon covered throo
tlinon and part of tho cxperlmouto
havo rocolvod aa high as sovon

Ho uuro to tako in tho Flold
Sunday 17th.

Signed OniL SHATTUCK,
Superintendent.

o
DIAMOND UOAD

to it i:xti;ndud

At tho eoHalnn of county court thlu
wcok It was to havo tho

road oxtondod from McCoy

croak to West Diamond and lho
vIoworH woro ordered to vlow It. This
in Intondod to rollovo several ranch-cr- n

and tho gonoral public lu that
by building a Htrotch road

tlmt will eliminate tho opening or
Hnvornl gntos.

Tho court has oIho ordered tho
construction of a commit sldownlk
across tho front of tho court hqupo
lilook nd from tho walk tho
front of tho building. Thlevvll'l bo
an Improvement Hint hun long been
needed

t

2Uttu
ftSSfggpS

IJ

SNOWSHOE

SHATTUCK WANTS TO

SHOW THE STATION OFF

Invites People to View Advance
Made by Crops Since Field
Day With Water Applied.

Hupt. Hhattuck of tho experliiiout
iitatlon Is InvltjiiK thu cltlzomi of

Hootlon out to tho ntntiou on
Sunday aftorntion, Aug, 17, to In-iip-

tho fluid. Thu annual fluid
day thin your en mo nt a time whon
hln fluids wore not In good show
Hlmpo, thu first crop of alfalfa
had Jimt hcon harvontod and tho Irri-
gated crop.i had hardly cotton start-o- d.

Now there In a big linprovomont
In tho appoaranco of tho flold and
Iio'h ready to nhow hlu neighbors
and all lutcrootcd what can really
ho done In a fow wuoKh with n llltlo
wutor. In another column of thin
uotos lu which he gives uomo Infer- -

lHjtiu will ho found nonio tut I on
lnalolI of lho millK nM(1 j,.r,;n.
tloa work nnd Is his Intention to

!v-- ti,u fwiulomaiit mid woll mi
..fU,jtiniMc. Ust" hfor. Augunt 17
. ,,0 r,n,,y to ,,., ,,
tHU 0tt Uo nninunt or Wntor
ed ilurtB ,,,, t0il nn(, ovv ,t oTbo1.
w, t, fIovv Tll!ll w, bu ltBI

infuriimtlon nnd one that many nro
desirous of kuowlng. Tho undor-groun- d

wntor of tlmt noctlon meaiiH
much t the future development of
ufrlculture and tho real tost of
flow Is aomsthlug that will dettr
mitt nttlludu of nevarul who con-templ-

e(iuliplug fur pumping
wHtur on their laud.

With suoh denioiiHtrallon an that

sey lu his notes this week nnd mako
arrtngomontH to go out on his luvl- -

tatlou.

TA .N 1)1 DAT I'OU V. H.

HKXATOlt HlJltlJ'iroxmirr

Frlouds havo rooelvud lotlurs Hint-

ing that Hon. Milton A. Miller, doin-oornt- io

candidate for United Status
Senator, will arrive lu Hums thin
retting for a short visit. This pa-

per Is that Mr. Miller Is
not on a speaking tour msroly to
gel noqualutod with tho people ami
ritiwiw did MnminlntnimiM.

Mr M,op ,fl wo ,cnown jV(jr

QrtyQn wh(jro ,, hn n,wnyH ,vC(,
)lH ,,,,, ,acns of pbc (ru8t

and ban como lu contact with many
of tho oltlzunn from hln territory nnd
Ih theroforo nn atrnngor.

I

A

All of lu llnruoy ami ' at Harney valley farm-th- e

aurroundlug outiutitti rfl may got dorinlto Information nn

Inrltcd to pronnt Hur-- to uuntlty flow,
UruHch iHndoii Augunt sullu. otc. Information that

17ib. nt o'clock 1. M., whon trip uiwms somothlng nud will ho grout
will he over tho station, tho ,..... Ii.giuinl.il liml tin, It Will U'llltt llllM
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GAME CLUB APPROVES

FISH HATCHERY SITE

Informal Meeting With District
Wardon Given Over to Gen-

eral Discussion of Game.

MomhorH of tho local game club of
Hurnji hold an Informal mooting
with Dlntrlot Clamo Wardon I. U.
Hazoltlne at Dr. Hlbbard'n olllco on
WcdiiCHilay evening when tho gouor-- n

I iiltuatlon of tho game In thin sec-
tion' wan dlncuBBod. Mr. Hazoltlno
announced that tho Btnto (Inmo Coin-iIiIhhI-

had decided to eiitabllnh u
riitli hatchery on Canyon crook to
Korvo n big territory of tho central
part of thu ntuto, Mr. Hazoltlno ex-

plained that ho had lined his luflu-eno- e

to havo tho hatchery fBtnhtlnh-u- d

on tho lllltr.eii In thin county hut
after viewing thu Hltuatlon thu com-inlt.il-

finally derided on tho Can-
yon orwk location for various ronn-on- e,

among thorn being tho ud vant-
age of having wutor at thu right tern-pi-ratur- o;

mother wns thu moro con-tr- al

lucatlou for distribution ritirpot-- s

as It wsi tho Intention to dis-

tribute the fish from this hatchery to
Orsut. Haker. Malheur. Whoslor,
Crook anil flaruoy couutlon and thin
can he douu to n greater ndvnutngo
from tho laontlou mluotud. With tho
rnllroHil complutod Into Hear valley
It would he convenient to transport
fish to Durna and on over to tho
Illltzuu and tho plnco would nlo

. .. .. .!eervo nonuoru urn hi, iiaKer, wnoei- -

er nud Malheur rountlox with lues
,
i

haul than from thu lllltr.eii.
While It had been hoped a baton- -

ery would be established on lho
I)lltou lu this county whoro many j

cggti nru available each yoar, under ,

tho clroumntnncoH as explained by
Mr. lluzttltlue. no serious objoctlou
could bo rained nud tho club wont on
record as approving the selection of j

tho silo and pledging lit conpera- - i

Hon. '

Tho unguium sshhoii was nlHo 1Ih- - ;

otuiod and tho proposition of closing
It waa found Impbsslblo an the com
mission had no authority undor a
recent ruling of the courts, honldos
the tlmo was too qhort even If tho
governor was appealed to.

The door heasou Is from Buiitemhor
1 to Outuher XI lu this and adjoining
counties. It whs euggeeted that Uio
deer season might ho olOMod haoauso
of the drysees of tho forest until
rnlUM changed this condition but
that Is another matter that could
be romedlod only by proclamation of
tho govornor.

A. D. Calaban, district warden In
charge of tho territory nt McDormltt,
taking In portions of tho southern
part of thin and Mnlhour counties

JOLT FOR OLD MAN MARS

and alBo extending Into Novnda with
Mr. Hazoltlno. Thoy had boon look-
ing ovur n portion of tho dlntricl
together.

Hevoral pronout spoko of tho ap-

parent Incronuo of nntolopo In this
county; It wan reported ono flock of
TiOO nenr Ouo, Iluchanan'H placo In
tho IiIIIr to tho nost of thin valley but
It Ih likely thin wuh n mlBtako. How-ove- r,

ono man nctunlty counted 7C

lu ono flock; nntolopo aro also In
tho flold at Archlo McOowan'n placo
on Hock crook, botweon 18 nnd 20
being In tho flock; Dr. Wnrd roport-o- d

another flock of 28 that aro In
tho Oakurmnn flold on Hllvor crock
nud lOd lOgll nays thcro aro Hovoral
lu hlH flold nt Wagoutlro. Thin
ovldonco In conclualvo that nntolopo
aro Increasing In thin territory nud
aro protected. Thin would Indicate
that the proponed prouurvo under
federal control Ih uucrllcd for,

o

I'hANH rOUMINO FOlt
HAiiiitoAi) (;i:id:iUATioN

Following the mooting hold Innt
weik whon it wnn decided by tho
Commercial Club to tuko up plans
for tho calibration of tho coming of
the mtlrond. President milliard hue
1'fwi conferring with clllxens with
rofrroncr to the porsouuol of tho
general ortnjulltce which ho as au-

thorised to nppolnt and also tho
flnsnoo flointntUee. Dr. Hlbhard ban
ton t a lively eeluutud tho men ho Ui

to onrry out tho plaun hut waa
not sure of nil of them nt- - th tlmo
n roprosouatlvo df thin paper onllod
on him. However, plans are going
forward and It U expected tho com-uiltttH- in

will be nnuouncud uoxt wnok.,.... ttll ........- -,.,.. nt ,. ..i,Yr
i r the celebration.

CAPITA!. IHT8 ON TO lilt
OF TIIIH HKCTIOX

J. Humluld, ropruHontallvo of tho
Mortgage Compnny for America, u

Holland concern, and Col. MoroiiH n
member of tho firm, are 1n Hums
today. Thin company has Interests
throughout thu northwest nud Mr.
Huiufold in sit os occnnloual trips to

rounly In thu Interest of his
'" Col. Moruns Ih out from Hoi

laud nnd In being taken to HovonU of
iho porJeotH lu which tho compnny
Has financial IntorcntH.

Tho gentlemen have vlsltod Jor-
dan Valley nnd expoot to go to Donln
from this point to Inspoct roal entato

vestment In tlmt suction.

It)HTAIi 11UHINKSS"
INtJHIMHI.NO IX ItUHXS

Fltfy now hoxos havo boon receiv-
ed at tho Hume post nllleo this week
Ij be placed nt ouoo for tho conven-
ience of now patrons or tho ofllqo.
Thin ludlcatos n rapid lucruaso in
tho poHt olllco patrons In this city.

o
Ilurnoy tho land of nuiitlilno.

i

ANOTHER BALL GAME

MACE FIELD TOMORROW

Sport Furnishes Diversion and
Attracts Large Attendance;

Some "Star" Players.

Tho Frod Horrlck Lumbor Co.
ball toam will tako on tho trncklay-In- g

boys tomorrow in tho Mace Held.
Lanl Sunday tho lumbor jacks wont
down to defeat again before tho town
team In u game that featured Hcores
no funt that It would tako nn adding
machine to keep track of them. Tho
first four InulugH tho scoron wero
kept down pretty woll but later it
brcoino a race around tho diamond.
Howovcr. this did not detract from
tho Interoiit ns tho crowd was highly
amused and everybody wns good na-turc- d.

Tho competing tennis each
had some good plnyern umnng them
but lack of toam pruellco and the
fuel that other players could not be
rolled upon In a pinch cauned the
scores to iitlo up.

Prlnulpnl MoDado of tho Haruoy
r.)imty high insdea homo run for the
town t"ain. In fuct he made more
than a homo run for hu was kept
busy running between third nnd tho
home plate for a period of mluuton
while tho ball wns being Jugglod all
over tho lot nnd Mac was ho oonfun-e- d

with so many coaohuH that he
didn't exactly know Just whoro ho
wns.

It wnn clalmod that Hopper or tho
Herrlok toam wns oithor too fat or
too lazy tn get to find bane, but ho
did. He'd nwlng nt tho ball whon
It came over tho plato with such
forco that ho could knock It wny out
nnd ho didn't havo to run fnnt to
reach first. Dr. Smith wns also n

fanturo player on tho town tenm and
held down second bane. Ho got hold
of tho ball ovory onco In u while
and then some ono would toll him
what lo do with It that's tho story
thu tell on him, but us n matter o
Taut, Doc did know what to do with
the ball most of the time. Other old
time plnyotH Included Hill Gould who
uiMile n very good allowing In tho
box when ho pllchad. M. V. Dodge
acted hs backstop In tho loft field
for a time for tho Herrlck team. Ho
wne broad onought to stop any ball
that enmo out hto wny but wnsu't nl-wn- ys

able to get lyold of It until ton
late to do any execution. Jnmos U Ir-

ani played right fUld for the Hor-rlo- k

team until he lost his shoos. Jim
played his best while on tho Job.

The Sunday afternoon ball garni--

uro attracting large crowds and (ho
boys are putting up Home good enter-

tainment. With prnctlca nnd exper-

ience they're going to put up norno
real bull playing before tho joaaon
Ih over, too. They enter Into tho
spirit of tho occasion and Josh with
tho crowd, tbUH making tho games
real sport.

Thin paper will not nttompt to
give tho scoroo of last Sunday's game
because tho official scorer would not
glvo thorn out for publication and
Dill King and J. 8. Cook, who kept
scoro according to their respoclve
partisan loyalty, couldn't agroo as
to how many runs woro made, there-
fore wo'll glvo no figures .

Tomorrow afternoon will wltuess
another gamo botwoon tho Frod Hor-

rlck Lumbor Co. nnd track layers
whon moro fun Is In storo for tho
ball fan. Wo'd (recommend that
ovory body go.

o

MIHH 1IAYKH
HOMK FOH VACATION

MIbs Hdn Huycs la nt tho family
farm homo nonr Hums for u month's
vacation vlnlt. Miss Ildu npont tho
pust Boaann an a Junior Chautauqua
supervisor for tho Ellluon-Wblt- o

Hyutctn . Tho young lady announces
that she found tho work most Inter-
esting and that It Is hor Intention to
conttuuo with tho same company fol-

lowing her vacation. Sho will bo
couuoctod with tho wlntor fostlvals
of tho KlllBun-Whlt- o during tho corn-lu- g

winter ub a suporvlsor.
Minn Hayes won tho friendship

nud admiration of hor nssnclatos
during tho Oiautuuquu uoaeon just
clotted, us testified by expressions of
talent and ofllcora who visited Hums
during lho Chautauqua and as Is fur-

ther ovldoncud by hor continued con-

nection with tho system In n higher
portion.

o

Miss Ituby IJayoa luia boon a guost
of friends nud ralntlvas lu thb city
during tho work


